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The Accompt of Elizabeth/ Rumney widdow, Relict and Administratrix/ of all and 
singuler the goods, Cattells, Chattells,/ and debts of Lawrence Rumney late 
whilest/ hee lived of the towne of Maydestone within the/ Dioces[e] of Canterbury 
deceased By her made/ and declared of and upon all and singuler/ such goods, 
Cattells, Chattells and debts as/ the sayd deceased had at the tyme of his death/ 
And since have com[m]en to the hands and possession/ of this Accomptant and 
Administratrix by force/ and vertue of letters of Administrac[i]on thereof/ to her in 
that behalfe lawfully Com[m]itted as/ Followeth/ vizt.

li s d
First this Accomptant and/ Administratrix doth Chardge herselfe/ with all and 
singuler such goods,/ Cattells, Chattells, and debts as/ the sayd deceased had at 
the tyme/ of his death, and since have com[m]en/ to the hands and possession of 
this/ Accomptant and Administratrix by/ force and vertue of letters of 
Ad[ministrati]on/ thereof, to her in that behalfe lawfully/ Com[m]itted, as aforesaid, 
all which/ are conteyned and Specified in an/ Inventory thereof made and 
hereunto/ annexed, and the same being by honest/ men seene, and indifferently 
apprized according to their true values doe in the/ whole extend and amount unto 
the/ Sum[m]e of/ Dliiij x ij

Out of which said sum[m]e this Accomptant and/ Administratrix humbly craveth to 
be allowed/ such sum[m]e and sum[m]es of money as shee hath/ necessarily/ 
paid and laid out (or is by lawe bound soe to pay/ and lay out) in and about the 
Administ[e]ring of/ the goods and payment of the debts and other/ dutyes of the 
sayd deceaseds, the p[ar]ticulers whereof/ doe followe and ensue (vizt)/

Inprimis paid and laid out for the/ buryall of the sayd deceased, to the minister/ 
and parish Clarke for their duties, for/ a Sermon preached at his funerall, for/ a 
Coffin wherein to interre his corps[e]/ and for an entertainement spent/ at the 
funerall upon such of the kindred,/ neighbours, and Friends as accompanied/ the 
said deceaseds corps[e] to the grave/ and all other Chardges thereabouts/the 
sum[m]e of/ xv

Item/
[end first page]
[second page]

Item paid unto Mr William Crosse/ of the Citty of London peuterer/ for debt due 
and oweing unto him by/ the sayd deceased at the tyme of his/ death, the 
sum[m]e of/ lxxxj v        x

Item paid to Robert Rowland of <London Brazier>/ for debt due and oweing unto 
him by/ the said deceased, at the tyme of his/ death, the sum[m]e of/ xl iiij

Item paid to Mr Nathaniel Humphrey/ of the Citty of London, lattin wareman/ for 
debt due and oweing unto him/ by the sayd deceased, at the time of/ his death, 
the sum[m]e of/ xij xvij j

Item paid to Mr Mills of London for debt/ due and oweing unto him by the sayd/ 
deceased, at the tyme of his death, the/ sum[m]e of/ iiij x

Item paid to Mr Jonathan Troughton/ of the Citty <towne> of Maydstone Grocer/ 
for debt due and oweing unto him/ by the sayd deceased at the tyme/ of his death, 
the sum[m]e of/ iij viij



Item paid to Mr John Figth of the/ Citty of London aforesaid journe[y]man, for/ 
debt due and oweing unto him by the sayd/ deceased, at the tyme of his death, 
the/ sum[m]e of/

                
xj

Item paid to Mr John Beale of the/ towne of Maydstone aforesaid gent[leman] for/ 
debt due and oweing unto him by the sayd/ deceased, at the tyme of his death,/ 
the sum[m]e of/

                
Li

                
x

Item paid to William Iles of the towne/ of Maydstone aforesaid maul[t]ster, for/ 
debt due and oweing unto him by the said/ deceased, at the tyme of his death, 
the/ sum[m]e of/ x

Item paid to Edward Jewrey of the/ Towne of Maydstone aforesaid Barber/ for 
debt due and oweing unto him by/ the sayd deceased, at the tyme of his/ death, 
the sum[m]e of/

               
x

                                                                                               Item/
[end second page]
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Item paid to Mr Anthony Paull/ of the parish of C[h]atham ship Carpen/ ter for debt 
due and oweing unto/ him by the sayd deceased at the tyme/ of his death, the 
sum[m]e/

                    
v

Item paid to Henry Backett of the/ towne of Maydstone aforesaid/ Carpenter for 
debt due and oweing/ unto him by the sayd deceased at the/ tyme of his death, 
the sum[m]e of/

             
x

Item paid to Mr Sayer of the Citty/ of London aforesaid for debt due and/ oweing 
unto him by the sayd deceased/ at the tyme of his death, the sum[m]e of/            

xxviij

Item paid to the said deceaseds/ servants for debt <wages> due and oweing/ unto 
them by the sayd deceased, at/ the tyme of his death, for wages, the/ sum[m]e of/             

xx

Item paid to Mr John Rumney of the/ Citty of London for debt due and/ oweing 
unto him by the sayd deceased/ at the tyme of his death, the sum[m]e of/                      

v

Item paid to Mr John Paull of the/ towne of Maydstone aforesayd for/ debt due 
and oweing unto him by the/ sayd deceased at the tyme of his death/ the sum[m]e 
of/ 

                    
iij

Item paid unto Mr Eawer of of the Citty/ of London aforesaid for debt due and/ 
oweing unto him by the sayd deceased/ at the tyme of his death, the sum[m]e of/              

xl

Item paid to Thomas Jetter of the towne/ of Maydstone aforesaid pewterer for/ 
debt due and owing unto her by the/ sayd deceased at the tyme of his/ death, the 
sum[m]e of/ v

Item paid for letters of Administrac[i]on/ taken of the sayd deceaseds goods,/ 
obligac[i]on thereupon, and all other/ Chardges thereabouts, the sum[m]e/ and 
alsoe for a Com[m]ission to take her/ the sayd Accomptants Oath in the/ 
Countrey, the sum[m]e of/

          
xxvij

            
viij



[end third page]
[fourth page]

Item this Accomptant sheweth and/ declareth, that there is and will bee/ lost in 
recovering of the debts menc[i]o[n]ed/ in the Inventory aforesaid under the/ title of 
Booke debts, the sum[m]e of twenty/ pounds at the least, and therefore/ shee 
craveth an abatement and/ allowance thereof (vizt) of the sum[m]e of/ twenty 
pounds/ xx

Item paid for drawing this Accompt into/ forme, to exhibitt into the Court, for/ the 
proxie and proctors ffee[s] to doe/ the same, and to obtaine the admission/ 
thereof, & alsoe for Regist[e]ring and/ ingrossing this Accompt with the Inventory/ 
into parchment, Quieta est, Judges/ seale of office, limitac[i]on of porc[i]ons/ and 
all other chardges thereabouts/ the sum[m]e of/ xxix x

Sum[m]e totall of all the/ payments and allowances/ aforesaid is/
CCLxxv xix v

Soe it may and doth most plainly/ appeare by this Accompt, that this/ Accomptant 
and Administratrix hath/ dealt truely and faithfully in the/ Administrac[i]on of the 
sayd deceaseds/ goods and paym[en]<t> of his debts, and/ that computatis 
computandis, et/ deductis deducendis, there is yett/ remayning in this 
Accomptants/ hands to bee limitted into porc[i]ons/ according to the discretion of 
the/ ordinary, the sum[m]e of/ CClxxviij x ix

[end fourth page]
[fifth page]

Account approved 31 October 1663

[end fifth page, end of document]
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